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REMOVAL
The Office of this paper bas removed to Na.

663 Craig Street, one door off Bleury.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tbe Protestant Ascendency party in Ireland
die bard. Though they cannot fail to perceive
ihat sentence bas been passed o.. the Establish-
ment, and that the utmost they can expect trom
the-obatructive action of the louse of Lords, is
a repree-they s'ill continue to meet, and to
protest against the inevitable. Like the brave
old lady who in the beight of the storm essayed
ta sweep the rising waves of the Atlantic out of

ber back kitcbern with a birch broom,our cham-
pions of a lost cause put a gond face on the mat.
ter, and cannot as yet realize the idea, that their1
ascendency over their Catholic fellow citizens is
doomed. It is a pitiable right to sec brave men
thus makung spectacles of themselves to men andf
2ngels.

The Irish Churcb Bill is now in the hands of
LLe Lords. The Sesson is far advanced ; thet
measure is a most important one ; and in theseI
Jacts their Lordships may find reason for post.

ponig the settlement ta a more convenient sea
son. We need not fear for the ultimate resulits
bawever; any serious corbined action on the part
ai the Lords to maintain the Irish Protestant
Church in its present position, wuii but hasten their

nw9 rm, suprorted as is Mr. Gladstone's policy0
by such an overwhelmîog majority of the peopleI
of the United K:ngdom. It will ho carried there-
tare, and that son, even thoughupoa the plea oft
the latenes of the session, and the magnitude of!
the interests it involves, it may be put back fora
another year.

it is a striking feature of the French elections
ibat none but extreme candidates have been re-
lurned. The supporters ,f personal Govern
ment have been vnry successfui; the extreme
republican party, men who advocate the views
of the ultra.terrorists nf the Frst Frencb Revo-

lotion, and who ape the style and setitiments of
Marat, bava in many instances carried the day ;
but the moderate men are nowhere. What this ut
forebodes it is bard te tell; but it is evident that i
hlie throne of Louis Napoleon is in a very critical 0

position ; all, however, depends upon the army.. t
Italy is qiiet, though rumors of war and revo s

untions art stîll rife. Spamn is vain!y engaged in
'ner endless task ai spinniag rapts eut cf saud, e
and im ber toit et elving order fram anarchy. t
The revolutionary' leaders profess great appre- c
bensians ai the Cerlîsts: and we behiere that ifl
the people of Spain were free, if titiy could f
Ihrow off the mecubus cf miltar>' despotism that t
presses upon them, they' wauld by' a large majo.
rity pronounce la laver of their lnwful king. w

Nuthing bas bien dont in the malter o! tht h
Alabamna cimsrn, Mr. Matiey lhas been well re-I
ceived in England, nut this we suppose is rather d
dlut to bis eminent position ie tht literary' world, t
thia te bis political character. Tht peoaple af a
England have bicorne excîted on the question ; fi
md the Minister ,who adapta a beob! tant as ta-
wards the U. Statea government, wîll be sus -

taimed b>' tht nation. F
Mr. Uolton's Reîsolutions on the Irisb Church t

Question1 seem lo have bien designed rather te P
tabarass the Miaistry, than to efiect any' good P
lowards either Ireland or Canada. They were
met by a motion for the " previaua question," e
iad were thus quietly disposed of. It must not c
he thought, bnwever, that tbereby our Legisla- M
ture bas declared agaînst the justice, or the ex- ti
pediency of Mnr. Gladstone's Bill; it bas in fact J
merely affirmed that it was not .ecessary or ex.
?ediant fer the Canadian Parliament to express fa
3ny opinion whatsoever thereupon, at the present fi
moment.
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A correspondent addresses te ui a set of Young
questions, ta which we offer a reply, to thet st
of our abilties:-

St. John;, P. Q., June 5i, 1869. Yoang
(Ta the Edilor of the True Wctness.)

Sir,-Will you kiidly in your next bsane enswer Incens
the follawing questions. and abtian ar. au d ub.
scriber - Sub.de

lt-Have tot we Catholica of Canada the right
by lsw, or stalute, o: Ireaty, to bave our procession Carried
ot the BlesBed Scrament in the public streets, upon
the feast ot Corpus Christi, or the Sunday fotow - uudp
or? M
2 -If si, what is the suthority wbicb gins us that

rigbt ?
3rd-While ibis part of our Divine Service lai goirig

on in the public streets, are the athnriiiea bound ta
prateot us tram all abstruction end losuit ? Membe;

4pr -cWb&%, noderbthicircumltanc P, would con-
aitute an insult? Wonld, for exmple, a Protest. The
but, nt helieving es vo dc, ;tinnîg in tho- aireet

trom simple curiosity, and 1a place wbera the Bes edV plendi'
Sacrament did not peas, remaininRg r'ectly qiier, planed
but inet renzoving bis bat ha au nlosui?

bth -An'!suppose Protestantsabould be s erin- variety,
polite, or fram conscioua dutes, not remove thir tht Be:
bats, whenttbe eveu met with the Btestd Sacra e
ment, would nul Gad hi mors ge .l .rifia .b tbnlic; thtsale
taken no notice of the nct, or if <tkinir notice, tower a
praying for them, than by speaking insulting 1.,n
zange ta them and ordering tbem with peremptory Honor.
Iautuage te remove their bais ,ni ubou

lt. and 2nd.-There is we believe no Law, Cnurch
Statute or Treaty, by which e>plictily, the termina
right te a public procession of the B. Sacrament Mist H
ls guaranteed to Catholics i Canada. But as the vasi
the full exercise of their religion, as i nimes past, every e
mas guaranteed te Cathoies hy the Treaty and revi
wherein Canada was ceded by France tr, Great Befo
Britain, the right ta such procession is, impli vices th;
ctly, guaranteed. this mis

3rd. The Procession being legal, that s not vere ad
contrary ta law, the authorities are bounJ ta was me
protect those engaged lu it from minuit and out- and rev
rage. the Tab

4th and 5ih.-One answer will suffice ta time thi
these. Catholies have no right ta demand from The
their Protestant fellow-Citizens more than Ibis, and cr
that the latter abstain from outrage or insuit. TI neatly a
would we thk be bath impolitic ad unjust ta cîrclhng
ask Protestants to uncover, or ta vxhibit any in their
ouiward signs of homage or respect, whilst the God ai
Procession passes along the public thoraugh Ghost P
fares. On exclusively Cathole property, Pro-
testants have no business to intrude, if their
conscience forbids them ta manifest such signs of
respect.

FEAST OF THE INAUGURAT!ON OF THE Ma.
CHAPEL ATTACHRD TO THE COLLEGE pus Chr

OF ST. ANNE celebrat
We have much pleasure in announrcing to the the usua

former Directors, Profesc-rs, St lents and His L
friends of St. Ann's College, that the inaugura- from Qu
tion of our chapel,-already nished-thanks ta senied t
their lîberality-will take place on Tbursday, The gra
June 17th, and not 21st, as was announced a and at i
the circular of March 4. This change is ecca- the main
sioned y tht inconvenience of the day famling on First
Saturday, which would prevent a large number then the
of gentlemen from attendwg, notwithstanding followed
their desire ta meel the friends and companions boarding
of their youth and visit the srenes endeared to almost t
them by early recollections. We sincerely trust chauntin
that the change, which we consîdered necesaary Lord.
ta make, will accommodate itself te the wants Neit
of all parties. vent chil

O. Wednesday evening there w l be a liter- basketsc
ary and musical seance and on the morning of a Holy
the inauguration " Mozarts Twelfth Mass" ydl TnT 
be rendered by the College Choir. rileraires

A. PELLETIER, Priest Superior. over wha
St. Ann's College, June 1, 1869. gold, be

CORPUS CHRISTI IN UBRrE, . tramce,
To the Editor of the Tru Wiress. fromtHe

Dear Sir,-According ta custom this grand the Lire,
.nd imposing festival iras celebrated on the 27mi nuljhlns o

it., at St. Maiy's Church, Formosa, Ontaulo, the Con
n a manner commensurate with the August was very

Object ofi th ceremeony. The display made by derly an

he Catholics of the mission, directed and as Ther
isted by their amiable and talentd rastor, thle greatest

Very Revd. Dean Sclhmitz retlected the great- of the ar

st credit upon Priest and people, and t-howed The p
hat tht tîue pnirit nf Catholicity' perrades our His Lord

o. rehîgîonîsts in this part ai [the Dominion, manner t

A clouded sky, a gentie breeze, and <he re p'm. sole

reshing shouwers ai the day previons rendered ing o a <

ho wveatiher ail [hat could ho desired. Ithe trulyv
Four temporary' altars bad been îrected, wbich mî.aied

rire beautifuliy fited up and sarned wvitht Sacramer

oquets of natural and artîficial flowers, sacra! impaoshbl

ictures, &c., and lighted up with wva: condle n
azzling profusion. Titi plat forms leadIing up toa
ae sltars vert all carpeted, and spanned wvith
rcbes cf erergreens decorated with wreaths of
aowera, masses, rasai, .e.
About 10 o'clock Solemn High Mass began 2

-tht Rev. P. S. Maheut, P.P., ef Mount Sir,-]
oartestwho baed iravelled aven 40 miles in order lihe prom
olbe present--as celebrant, liev. H1. .. Kelly, good Sîs

'.P., of Rîversdale scted as deacen, and the Dame, w]
'aster off tht Church, as sub deacon. commuait
Tht s'ngîng of the Choir, undar the able lead- suo.h daily>

rshtp cf Mn. S. Ginarer, organist, was îruiy ex. your num
ellent. Mrs. W. H. Riddell and ber siter on your s
MIîsa Redmond sang by request two very beau- their flour
ifui pieces, "O cor a moris victima" and "O 'Whillamzi

esu Deus Magna" in iheir usuhl gond style. int., I h

After Mass, under the direction of the inde- witnessing
atigable pastor of St. Mary's, a procession was cbarmîog

ormed in the following order:- seven chi
School boys with appropriate banne.-, Dame ter

inca, wi'h R bandsione banoer of. St
Li rius,

girls, dressed a in hie and veaing veil
ad wreaths,

ladies with a beaufiul banner of tht
3. V. M.,

bearers and children scattering flhwers
The Chn;r-aiting Sacred Muse,
acon and dencon robed in ricb Dalmatic'

BLESSED SACit&,ENT.
i by Rev. H. J. Kelly, of Riversdale
r a canoay borne by the Trustees o St.
ary's, and surrounded by the seniors
bearing lighted torches, and sup.

ported by a Military Guard
nt Honor.

rs of the Congregaion ard others wîtl
suitable banners.

proccssio2 thus formed !led along le
î ordetr the lin et March, which had brere
on either aide wilh evergreens in grei
, alting et the ay side rltars to recive

nediction of the Blessed Sacrament amid
miun tollung of the two fine bells in the
nd the iring of a salute by the Guard et

At two o'clock, having ma-Je a circuit
t one mile, the procesaion retcrned to the
where the ceremonies of the day were

ted by the solemn Benediction of the
[oly Sacrament, which was receired by
t assemblage of sei 2 000 persons wiLJ
xterior mark of the most pious devotion
erence.
re closing I will britfly refer ta the ser
bat took place en Pesîtecost Sunday in
sion. On that day some sixty children
Imitted ta their first Commuown, and it
st edifyîug te see with what tarder, pietyI,
erence the ardent Young souls approached
ble o the Lord, and received for the firsit
e Bread of Life.
girls robed in spotliss while with veils
owns of sweetest flrowers, the boys aill
ttired, with rosettea an their breasis, en-
the altar of the Most High and the Pries t

midst! " Trly ttis is the House a
id these are the Témples of the Holy
' But enough-I muit conclude.

Yours very truly,

WiLLIAMlSTowN, lune 4tb, 1869.
EnîTaR,-The glorious festival of Cor-
isti, se dear to every Catholir heart, mas
ed here last Sunday with more tban the
l spiendor.
Lordship of Kingston arrived on Saturday
uebec, and though taligued, kindly con-
o perforin the olice of the following day.
nd high mass began at balf-past len a.m.,
ts conclusion, the procession isued from
n door of the Ciurch.
carne the cross-bearer and acolytes
females of the parish, tw and tiawo, and
lby the nuns with the young ladies or the

gschool, wearng fiowing veils reaching
ta the ground, and, fromilme te time,
g hymns of praisein bahoor of our dear

iwere sixteen littla creatures-also con-
dren-robed in spotless white, carrying
of flowers which they strewed before the
uf Hobes.'
anctuary boys, torch bearers and tbu-
succeeded, and then came our Bislhop

om "as held a rcic canopy ot cloth of
aring ta his bands a golden temon.
contaning the '- Biead tiat came don 
aven"-the Sacred bost, thetobject of

respect anil adoration of two ihutidred
of failbful soul. Thie maile porticn n
gregation clod the Procession whicli
large and, we are happy ta say, as or-

I edfyng as e could Jeire.
route 'vas rplendidly decorated ; he
taste beng displayed in the construction
crheis.
eople bavîma returnei tothet Cliurci',
'shii explained in a lucid and thoroughl
hi grea t mnystery' af the day. Ai seven
mn respèrs werne suing andi the proceedl-
day <hat ill be long remembhered b>'
pious picole ai St. Mar;'. wetre fer-

b'y a Bienediction aif the Most li>
nt, amidi s latz, ai lght andi bieauty,
e .o describ..

Yours truly,

S.PECTATORt.

WVrLzÂArsvow. G LENGARRY,
May' 3lt, 186.

To the Edilor of the True .'ztness

nnterestîng events in connection rrith
otion ai teducational interests b>' thet
tirs ofi tht Cangregatien de Notre
herer a Branch cf their excellent

; bas found a loetheold, are matters of
Poccurrence, that I hopi yourseif andi

trous readins vidl pardon tht intrusion
pace, (or the folleoeîg lices regardin g
risbing Mtssion Sehool in this village of
:o"n I?-On the morning of the 27th
ad the pleasure quite unexpected, of
g a very pleasitg spectacle i our
litile Parisi Churcb, on ibat occasion
dren attending the Convent of Notre
re, approached the Table oi the Lord

for tie irst tinnand pariook thereat oe ie of your departure fromi amonast us for a few
SBread af Life. The wbule secee thaugh smph.? monhs to visit the land f your birth and earlyBr;d.) iip The lvul Rc!j, thui sih t f h

s a snc mn. ere1 , amut cycl USn ilurt a

i

te isel», was nnererih-less extrenely touch;
and was rendered sîtill mre so in mv estination',

by the followîng circumsuctaince. .Diuring hie so-
lemn moment of lher receivîng Holy Cmatnu-
nion, thse happy innocents robed i white, were
assisted by an rquaial number of the youîg lady
boarders attending the Convent and simlarly
attired, rho hent over ibeir young ivards, luke
guardian angels in a proecting aitiuude, to shiefd
tl'em-then even more [han at any other tunie,
Irom <hie assaults ci their s.piritual enemy ! I
wil net furihlr trespass on your space at present,

tha ta add that the Convent School de Notre
Dame at Williamstown, continues ta mamataîn
its already wide spread reputation as a irst class
educational seiuunary for young females, and that
as a weil wisher of the lastitution, would re-
joice to see it even more lhberally patronized
than it is at present.

ALEXANxDRiA, GLENGARRY,
31st May, 1869.

(To the Editor of t/te True Wilness.:

Dear Sir,-Yesterday was a day fraught wilh
blessigs Io many a Parisb and fireside, as a re-

ward fer the puhlic tribute of bornage and ador-
ation paid onr D1vne Redeemer, in the solemn
Processico in honor of His Real Presence in the
Holy Sacrament. And as a member ofI bis an-

Thôs. Hollerin,
P. L. McAuley,
Matthev Mulberan,
Zebort Smalb,
Lavis Prieur,
Adinas Duville,
Patrrrk Henan,
Jas. Quinlann.

iEPLY:'

cient Cathoeic Parish, I am happe to be.able toin- kinAl or me gentlemn ta dthnkneu r your
k;dexpressions cf regard sud kiat igrabt for

form your readers that it t a as simîlarly blessed; my welfare and erijoymaent,l assure you tbat with
and that our Grand Procession bre thn iyear, ail bright anticipations of seeg again those re-
vas even a greater success tian that of last year, lations and friende from whom I have been se
an accuant whereof I remember readm; in your long separated : I do not leave witbout a deep
column@. Trie day as aIl that could be deired feelig ,f lonesomeness at partmg tram a con-

gregation with bwose hife and welfare me heartfor the occasion, the arrangements complete in bas become so intimately interwoven. Trenton
every respect. The usual ornamnatation of the was my first and has been my only mission. For
streets with evergreens, and pretty arches over upwards of fifteen years 1 bave labored amongst
thi crossings, as weii ven tht h'ree Reposito-- yeu, I hope accordung to those lights and graciesvbich Go.] las vnuebtsafid me, an.] <bis I must
ries; one of wvhich was erected at McPhee's wihGdhsvhaedie n hsImsnav, a kinder, raore docile, or <ore liberal concross, another at Mr. Alla Gi'ant's private re- greZation coul.d ut exst, I Wiii not ay that
si'ence, and t ththird at Dr. Leclair's; the last your truly hiandsome testimonial Las taken me b>
Benediction havng been given in the Pari-h surprise, for thuugh you have endeavored t< col-
Church, which alo vas tastefuliy decarated wtth lect secretly, it is in the very nature of thingsdrapry, wibh aner,& ,ans tfu oatedasistrceimpossible to keep such mattera secret,nor wou'ddraper>', bannera, &c., thanrsnebe aistance u>'any act of eenersity on your part surprise me,
of our good Sisters of the Holy Cross, and hie but his I iwl s:y, it was unespected, and I fear
hberaliy of somae of our merchants here. who undeserved, your generosity on ail f.revious
lent goods out of their stores for the adornment J church collections las alwgays been sn great and
of the Chiurch ! The singing--both the Ctreb, ynu bave so very recently made me that band-
ali atCthe rnt T esiÎoies, as ira agCuco some prisent nfa pair of horses and harness ti.tsa.] ai the dffeenReoositanîîs, iras resîl>r gd r feel an absolute reluctance ta receive this yourfor a country village-the music to, along the latest and sa generous present. there is one view
iue of march mas commented on in very flitter- ci tle matter however which reconci'es me te
ing terme. In a nord, the whole thing passed its acceptance, nay, forbids me ta refuse it, those
off very satisifactontly, and creditably toait par-testmoniala have a wider signification than these
oies cver ed.iarious a nionsditab ae bn pa- material expressions springing s'ontareeusly fromtiii cocrne.]. V'ariousopinions barve bien ex- the Calhohe heart, they are grand acts of faithl
pressed as ta the number of persons who joind ffered through the Prist ta Almi 2hty Go.
in the Procession, but in m opinion, there could It is your faith an God 5 Church and is mission
net have been less than fifteen hundred people which hàs uggested this prisent and the testi
walkg in the Proceson, not to speak ofon- moniai ta the Priest of hat Church, and as such1aokers ine tert Psacsacor fete sa ce - dare nat relf-e it for GA. And Lhere is aokens, aont very iatis(actony featur e t ha dsy's con<ola tion in Iluis fare <bat whereas I car, never
celebration, vas the decoraus and respectful itpe to repay you si diciently for it, God n his
demeanor of our Protestant neîgbbors and viiit- ahundant bounty wli nt: alloi it to go unre.
ors; who did not, eiLter by vord or act, afford rdei. Hoping to h snared to return ta you
the slighitest pretezt for our takmofelce in an in a fewv mannds to labor yet many years amongst

you 1 thranukk n you sincerely for your kiadness andvay vhatever, and another cause for congratu- may God's be ever upcn jou.
làtion I find in the tact tiat notwithstandiug the I. BRETTARGH,
large crowd of people assembled, from thi, and Priest.
the neiglhboring Parish of Lochiel especially, a
single case of intemperance vas nt observable To tch Edtor o/tthe True Wlnes.
so far as I could learo ; and ai sunset, the streets
were as peaceful as a village chiurch yard. Be- Sir,-I see t your last that Mnr. Thomas

StWidd denies hvint g been the autuior et the
herîg Mn. Editor, abat the app arance ai atese pretendetd anon% mons letters that appeared ilfacis in print, wili auford satisfaction to may cf the Monreal Witness of the 6 b of October
your readers, I have ventured no send them te las'. Io spite of tbat denial, I repeat my state-
Fou for publication in your next issu. ment, and .mread, înxious even to confirm it-lO tLu.8il it.i 1 ii utgr re-1i.ha c

And am, &:.,

Tht Rev. 11. Brettargh, Parish Priest ofo
Trenton, hamring only a lortnight sioce decided
upon a trip ta Engl.nd, the land of lis birth. his
devoted Parilh-oners determined upon presentint
hlim vith an address andu also a purse. The time
allowed to carry out this g<od work vas ndeed
jshort, but under the weli directed fforts o tlie
geni!emnIl iroughout the Parish who took the
manter au han! lue purse aras a rmost gratifying
siuccrfss baihow vell he>' sicceedetl in this tri
bute of respect ai gond feling h imandsomely
answered by the handsome sun of Two Huan.
dred and Ten Dollars ($210.00), presented on
behalf of the subscribers, te thlie Rev. H. B:et-
targh at Lis resudence an the ee of his departure
immediately after the readng of the address by
D. R. Murphy, Eq., in the presence of a dele.
gation of severai gentlemen. The beautiful an.]
costly purse ian which was contained t-e tree vill
offering was tihe present of Mrs. T. McCibe of
ihis place for which she received hiiietocere
thanks of not only ahe Rev. H. Brettargh, but
aise cf the delegation.

Ou Thursday, the 27 t1u mst., the rer. gentle-
man mas accompanied ta the cars by several of
parishioners, raho bid him fareell and GOd
speed.

ADDRESS.

To the Rev. Henry Brettargh, Parish Priest,
Trenton:

Reverend and Bloved Pastor,-It is wi li
miagled feelings of regret and pleasure liat we
approach you with this address ûpon this the eve

PdOI)O. , I ll vl ut give me the chance
ta dosan.

1 avili came t ti.talls. The llters in ques-
tion were vritten parl b'y Widd himîself, and
parily by me, but at Widd's instigaion-at No.
25 Hermiie street, on thc Ist or 2 nd cf Octobr
lasd t I am nef quite certain ns ta the day. let
baul just finislid îvririaz ahi leiters, sud iven
stil talkig, when Mr. Ilerron, the sip brother
of the Chief of Police, Mr. Huglms, came i,
and tlue paliers were liyng an the table close to
l're lue tnk a chair. No doubt hlat Mr.

(-lrron rrcolecîs lte uircumstance, and o ba
I aptwal ia corehoratou o e! Ietruil' af thus part
of my stary.

I have mIso in My possessio a teiter front
Thos. Widd, in which, by the regard I bear him,
L am eancestly requestea not t fail agamo la
meetin rrbouin ra nightan hrbuineas aioimportance.
Tis tua corraheratea 's tar>': iorn utalliter
import;nt business could Widd have bad to
transact with Ie, of whom he now pretends ta
entertan s low an opinion y

That be thougiht iAbily of me last autumn
that !ettîr uiis; andi «heu Ttinç. XVidd calird
on M. Bouchard cf theadetecîve police, he ne-
ferred him to re, speaking of rae ta MN. Bou-
chard in high term'. Fur the truth of this fact.
I appeai ta the detective potce olber, whom I
have naie.,

Andi what bas bîcome c! thbu iîtrs, by the
inspection cf wi¡cibctrumm ight be elicited? The
said letters having served their purpose-that of
throwmng odium and suspicion on the Mile E]d
School for the Deaf and Dumb-were demanded
back again from the bauds of the Police, ta
whom they had been given by Thos. Wdd. It
was, 1 beliore ont of the enplayes af thet Wtt-
ness who so got back the leters. No I chal-
lenge Mr. Thos. Widd tc produce them: to putIhem, the or ginals of course, in the banda ao the
Palce, mi that b aucareful examination fo (le
andwrting ther autership mat hi establishe.

I fana>' that Mn. WTIJ.]dots net daetut encaun-'

1t·ine e are t be deprived of the benign auR,.
ene ni ynur prefete amongst u4, and the at-
ifrtnva watchluluiess, devotednets, and care
vtichj you unceasingly and unhesitatin2v bestow
uponu ihe memdbers of your telck in this Partsh in
the futfiiment of your many and arduous Pa!.
tarai duti's. PlI.asure,that after the lapse of
ovir fifteen year' close ministration in the vinf-
yard of Chrisita ihis mission, you are spared tu
Prjo>y fslit mui maeed h s great pleasure to
you, a vist r hie haine of ycur birili iwhere vou
spentI ah siinny hours of childbhod and a part of
Ihe uia:urer years iofmanluood and where the ea-
ger, welcome, and happy greeling of kin and
frieîn's ahke await you. Rest assiired beloved
and dear Father that our prayers mil b continu.
mlli>' sd deveuti>' offenred up ta tht Almighîy
God togrant ou a'asa se and sp.-dy pasaiy
across the Atlanlic, a pleasant and happy so.
poure Wili, your many friend ain merry Eugland
and a safe return to ayour numerous and devoted
fick. Pfease accept the accompanying purse
as a further earnest of the good vil of your
pa m'niocunens.

D. R. Mîtrply,
F. J. McGuire,
T. McCabe,
W. Robertson,
A. Macauler
John Lindon,
P. Eigsn,
Edwd. Jrdon,
And 260 ctbers.


